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Base Ball Meeting to Decide Status of Miner Leagues Draws Attention of Fans
WILL PLAY 11 1 CO LAND PARK

jfllerue Eleven Meeti Iowa Team

Jaturday Afternoon.

DES MOINES TEAM VERY STRONG

Hrllevne I'lMtri Arm In Bather
Hail foadlflan and Ksprct the

Yloaer'laht tm B a
Bnttlr.

The Hollevue's eleven will 8" to I'M
Moinr Krlday,' where It meets the High-

land Park team Saturday. No predictions
Van be made iprf the outcome of the game
by comparative scores, since different
tennis have lierrr played by the two elevens.
.Neither Ham Hill have any decided

in weight In the line, though the
ll.llovue backs will light. Should telle-'vn-

win, a low score ls practically cer-

tain, for lt scoring machine is badly crip-li'w- i.

Jim llabaugh, wlue 'shoulder was

miamied In tire Hastings-game- , in unable
to pluy,, leaving tho left halfback, position
In the hands of louun or Holmes, both
of whom ara very deficient In weight,
though fast and good oft the defenHlve.
Joe flahaulw right half, appeared in a
unit last night for the first' Mm since Ms
Illness, lie has lout much weight and Is
considerably weakened and cannot lant the
Ksnie. If he is permitted to start.

Kowler, the big guard, la being used at
fullback, allowlnc I'aulsen to rent. A

K.;lea of injuries to the fast Omaha roan

has put him In bad shape, preventing him
from doing the work of which he la capa-

ble. .- - ,:

Althoimh no definite announcement haa
been made, Coarh McCoy haa Intimated
lliat be may atart an entire substitute
backtleld against Highland Park, giving
the regulars a chance to get In shape for
the I)oane game the following Saturday.
No srrlmmugo work took place Monday
and Tuesday, light Ifirtftt practice and trie
development of mime new formations bring
the order. Jlolmcs, Douden. Jones, Altshu-l- .

r and Stooki y are ius used In the back-fiel-

with Fowler -' aubatltute fullback
and Mskwell as substitute quarter.

The defeat ,l the bands of floating Hat-urrt-

awe an a comptoto aurprtxe ajid a
bitter ll.ip)olntm-n- t to- - the suuad and
support i (.. Deep, gloom foljowed the game,
but gradually 'pl'Hoio)hlcal view of - the
matter 'H helTig'takan.V There will be no
liilbblc. ov.'r.thelchamplonHhip. Haxtings
caught iiclleyu? nt and won on
Its merit, ,;', -

y

lovva and Drake
bendincV Out

B;:ar Stories

Two Varsity Players Are Crippled and
'

Ses Moines Team Makes Poor
Showing at Practice.

loV A i lTX, a.,i 10. (Special.)
I'ol ward pHHva ut hu; part of the varsity
Hum. aftcinuon brought ,four touchdowns
tut; the team In ncnmmaRe with the tesim
lrnr thj''laaia,5CJ!p! Iilgh aohool.-- ' The
btotkr umri fndsitm Votklng (ha forward

to great advantage and reports from
Diak. university toil o( Improvement In
(lio (In owing art there, all of which points
to the primilsii .'that tle .forward pass will
prove a great .fm;tor In ground gaining In

e tiext'Paturday! " - -

''apialn Hyland was seen in uniform for
the Hint time since his Injury at Ames

llu entered . scrimmage for a brief
IhU with the hlnh achoul men. The latent

tlcviloliiiient In U)8 euffeiiug of Alexander,
llio big colored tackle, from a weak back,
v. hk h has been 'bnthertnK him more or less
throughout the xcason. A crippled knee
cunllnues to keep Thomas from his posi-

tion at left half, but it is believed that he
will Mart the game with Drake Saturday
all right. . :

Coaches expressed themselves as much
ilinpUaxed with the practice of the teams
tuiilhht.

l.i.s MOINEd. la., Nov.
ai tituiics are beglmtijig to Isnue from

1 i uko ' N Tho lutest report is to
tho effect thai the' first year men took it
upon theniHcUi this afternoon to trounce
the varmty uipiiid to-- the tune of four touch.
tiouiiM, The l'l'ukc men fully realise that
they are going up against the best indi-
vidual team in the state next Saturday, and
their tuxte for tho Simpson team members,
which Include the second best Individual
men, has given them,-a-, lot of deference
for tlie men from the slate university.
They remember how close Cuptaln Hylund
camo to whipping them single handed ona

ur. uko and they are now playing that
lite lighting leader ul the liakee may j ls
loigct mie of his ability when he meets;'"
Hum next Saturday

i:KTS OX HlWIVli THttKS

llorlsoa Ih llundlenp at l.atunla
la lain-st- Fashion,

l.ATOMA. K Mov. 10. M. F. Caiman s
liorixon won handicap ' at I.atonia to- -
i.ay in lmpress(b lashhui from a good field
oi J ear-ol- il J;t Mustrrson won the
si iMini ratio at 'litx odds, timmarv:

1'lrst race. Iivm and a half furlongs: .t-te-

Vt- tstraight. 7.Ni won, t'oletta (place,
;s wl si eomt, Kuslern tshow, u.jiii
third. Time: 1 o,-- ,.

Sircoinl rsce, a x furlongs: Hat Maslerson
iMiaight. V't.mo won. Kunilaineniul tjilace,
M ecoiid. Chapulteec ishow, :t. HI)
th. id. T'liie: l:Ut5

Ihlrd race, one mlie and a sixteenth:
1 eoouineis tetraight, 'i 80 Won. ihaiMlale
ilrtOe, i yt) second, Alice balid (show,

f I "H third Time: 1:17
Kourtii rai-- , six furlongs: llorltnn
tralhht. $.".2U won. Sidney K. (place, ,7oi

s.eoiui, Klla llr son tshow. I2.7w tntrd.Tune: ri.Uj.
race, one mile and seventv yards:

It.innle Kelso (stinlght, W.hii won, JohnKi anion (place. $.' :! second. Carlton U
ii now, 8J.KH third. Time: l:44v

Ixth race, one mile and seventv yards:
Meoalllon istraiiiht. 15 i won. Imprudent
Hilsce, H.!l.i second. Cross Over (show,

l 'u third. Time: 144S-
Nyltl'ULK. V Nov. 10. Richard T. Wil-

son a Onager shoned today atJamestown that be has "come buck" when
lie difeauil two of the best toungsteia atthe track and cl pped a fifth of a secondtrom the tiack record. onaK'-- ran the
i i'e and a half fin Ion m In I '..Tomorrow ItiTd Miir'", the v. lator. will

e niati hed in li.s flyli.a !i,.i hini against
a race horse, lie ali-- o will m.ik. an eitort
: hreuk the all.liuto lecotil. The attenil- -
ii'tee totax wss large. Summary;

1'irst raie. six furlong. Annie Kellers
i". to 1 won. Put rick wrunj Wrap
i.ird. T'iiis: 1 14--

nond ace. fu e and a half f'lrlonv:
"f M to H won. slsrtin W. laitleton

se.md. .Vingir third. Time- 1 t;'-4- .
; h.rd race, one mile: I 'l Urn (1 to I)

wo. CainiMlg' er be hind Th CuMi-- llut-Hiil- v

Ihlld 141 v.

;Koura eac.' fu(hng: Mon Ami (10
11 woo, l.ik.ihiia tvoiid. I'ooliev K.

hiid Tine: II:',.
I inh race.. fie furlonus- Firewojal (10

in li won. (Jiiiiu v iteil eeeond. Xendaga
i nd I 'me: l.
Sixth race, one mile anil a furlong: Neo- -

leit ' to ll won It, lollk se '"t.
oicoii'M thirU 1'iiue: I .i:1..

I'eislslent AJirrtialng Is the Koad to Big
Pclurm.

Bowling Alleys
Furnish Players
Some Good Sport

Mazeppas Win Two Games of Three
from Pilli Ruffnen Roll in

Hard Lack.

In the Booster league the Voegele A
I 'Inning Maaeppas won two out of three
from the Fprague Pills. Ptuns of the Candy
Kids rolled high total with M4 pins and F.
Hice of the nils rolled high single game
with JU pins.

The Kuffner Tailoring company, rolling
In haM luck, lost two games out of three
to the Omaha Wadding company. WUley
rolled high total on hla team with KB pins
and a high tingle gam of 5. Howell of
the Tailors rolled high total on bis team
with 6ns pins and high stngla gams with
221 pin.

In the Mercantile leagua the Carpenter
Paper Co. won two out of three from the

. -

Tonight In the Omaha league the Reios
will roll against the Hospe Co. and the
Jettera againet Wroths; In the. Mercantile
league, Kqultable Life against the Onimods.
Score: "

.
SPRAOUE PILLK

1st. 2d. S.L Total.
Chrlstensen lr U.7 I'll 4TI
V. Hli-- I4J Ml lag B07

Ocandr m IT 170
H. Mitchell 129 17 l.VS 4K3

Hammond ISO 170 Hi i'JS

Totals MO 8M 790

MAZEPPAS.
lot. 2d. 3d. Total.

Matthes 1k 1: 1) HA
Howley 1S3 1S1 172
Ielimey 1!) l',K 174 M2
Stuns 1T. m 1W 544
Pchmidt 1!3 144 1M 503

Totals 911 8U7 861 2,509

CARPENTER PAPER CO.
lot. 2d. 3d. Total.

U Smith VA 1.S7 1M 4t
. Johnnon 14 204 1X 542

tin ley 17s 13s 165 481

Totals 481 4W &12 1.4K2

J 1ft. 2d. 3d. Total.
McCarthy 12 2"l 13! W2
McDonald' 181" 1J 14 474
Stockwell 1M 1UI I'D 491

'
Totals ......; 497 49l 47 1,467

HUFFNER.TA1UOKINQ CO,
' - 1st. 2d. ' 3d. Tot.

liatekin 14S im) 148 4S

Howell ltS6 ii'X iVij
'Molly ,....-ir)- 7 m 461

I. iilie 1K 14 14H

Meluni 18 "174 168 531)

Total'g ....S25 S9 TMi 2,480

OMAHA BUDDING CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

FTidaon .' 167 l:2 1M 48o
Moore 179 Ins 14 4W
Wlliey -- 84 ?Jf li7 MM

Johnson lW 14 14 - 4u7

CliaiiKHtrom 174 209 , lil ' 14

Totals 860 930 735 2,625

The Wall Flowers of the Hrandels store
put the trlmminge on Amsden a Trimmers
last night ' on the Metropolitan alleys
h.very game was hotly contested and only
a (ew pins separated them eacn game.

an old league bowler, had
high single game with im. and totals ot
Hsu. Meyers of the Trimmers is getting to
be somewhat of a shark, getting totais. of
6.W, which was high on the team. Tonight,
Ht. James against Frank a Colts, fcccre:
LEY14NDECiaiK'S WAti. fcUiOWJbH:.

1st. 2d. Sd. Tot.
l.evendecker .......... .141 "2U' 178 ; '
Dlkln ,.lta , l.l liJ. .
Manley 1' 161
Boy ips . iW.WT' 17 J ' Wi -

tlrenizer U3 174

Totals 809 8.14 854 2.563
AMSjUKN'S TRIMMERS

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot
Amsden, D ....146 lv 182 611
Meyer ..... ....lia 1.8 ltI'untorth . ....wa H7 M 4H8

Amsden, E. ....142 181

a ....ltw X'ii 14D 4M)

Totals 818 K1 847 2.527

in i ne Metropolitan league last night the
1'ostotiice team took two out oi three
gan.es troin tne uaiiy iNeffn team, faui
moiioii took ail honors for tne rostoti.co.
wiui smgie game oi 212 and tola is oi ti
inereby entauiisiiuig a new recora for too
league this aeason. The Poslottice tea.ii
r.miinued their line work ot rolling over
l.oju pins, eaynisn of tne Daily iews was
mgn on his iea4i, wltu scores ot 224 and

Thursday. November 10, Ulets against In- -
depenaenis. Watch fercy's bungaiow hook.

x ne score;
POSTOFFICE.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Han it r ! Vi 121 M
Morton 212 Ml 813
L,it ,. ltki lao 178 -

Totals '. 613 664 41)8 1.565

DAILY NEWS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Kai lon 204 HO las 482

eiciiimaver 12 12 132 !
nawusn 210 IjS 4 iau

Totals. &4 42ti 414 l,4o8

FUAHS PHK9BVTKRIA

oruiBl Tram Has l.lttla Ifuyea of
Wlsslsg from llastlugs.

PER V, Neb., Nov. 9. (SpoclaL) There
but little hope ill the ueai is ot the su- -

i lei s of the i'eru team tuat tne I eacn
- - s will win tne nast.ngs game nere but.
iirnay. Hastings snowed up so mucn
stronger llian liellevue and reru deieal
Dy tuat team has completely destroyed
any hopes of winning irom Hastings, i lie
team will go Into the game wltiiout hav
lng had a game for two weeka and this
fait will make the men. be tar from the
fighting trim In whlcn they should be for
tne tray, ioaclt lirumaae claims only
lighting chance to win Ii om the Pieo tsr
jaiio. i he men are not running tne play
on in tne manner tney snouid. nut very
llitle knowledge Is shown of the new
game, old style foot ball will be resorted
to. Ptvvens, Williams and Penneo, all or
Lincoln, will official In tha same.

Foot Ball Player Killed.
HALIFAX, N. 8., Nov. 10. Injuries re

reived bv Robert A. MrLelUm in a too
hall game on October 2, resulted In hi
ueatn Here tooay.

BYRON REED BUILDING SOLD

H. Haadler Maya Balldlaa; tsed for
Half (entarjr by Heal Estate

Com pa a--
.

Tie former home of the Byron Reed com-
pany, 212 South Fourteenth street, has been
sold by the company for a consideration
something like $1.0U0. The Byron Ileed
romimny moved two months ago to the
Brandeis theater building, after having oc-

cupied the Fourteenth utrret site for about
hulf a century.

The purchaser of the old property will re-
model the building, which. Is a brick affair,
two stories a tul a basement, and will install
a boot, shoe and men's furnishing store.

Mr. Handler has been in business at
Thirty-thir- d and Q streets, bouth Omaha
The property has a frontage of twenty-si- x

feet and is twenty-tw- o feet deep.

Money Ntolea from Home.
SIOUX FA LI J?. 8. I)., Nov 10 -(- Special.)
John Rokke. a prominent farmer living

north of Kloui Falls. In the past haa not
had faith In banks, but Ue has, Just haa
an exiierieno which drmnniniti.i ii,- -,.."'banks are the only safe place to keep sur-
plus money. While Bokke asd tnembers
of his family were absent some unknown
me.,-- , orone mio tnetr home and secured

IfUe IM bills which ItokW. uiiai..V k. u.i
hidden in a pUca where lhy u.v.r would
be found. The thief left not the nlightest
clew to hla identity. .

CREICUTON RESTS FOR WLLK

Reserve! Will Play Denison Normal
College Saturday.

KYLE BACK LT THE GAME

Captain I.ee Haa Also Hetoraeri
Miller Is lmprovlagf the Time by

Trarblnar the Kqnad Homr
Plays.

Foot ball activities for the blue and
squad have been somewhat unlet

during the last week. From now on. how
ever, brisk practices will be resumed and
the men run through the regular forma-
tions to be used against St. Thomas" col-
lege one week from Saturday. The north-
ern team Is reckoned as one of the 'best
college elevens In Minnesota and up to the
present time haa defeated all rival teams.

In a practice game with the University
of Minnesota early In the season the
Gophers were unable to score on their
younger opponents, and as a result of their
excellent showing against superior oppo
nents they have risen rapidly into foot ball
performance in the northwest. St. Thomas
boasts of a fast-worki- aggregation of
moleskin artists and Crelghton expects a
hard struggle to bring victory to the local
colors.

The salutary effect of tha open date to
morrow has been thown by the men dur- -
ng the week, as most of them were suf

fering from injuries and the rest has
proven most beneficial. Kyle's shoulder is
rapidly rounding Into shape again and the
stellar halfback will be In first-clas- s con-
dition for the encounter next week. Lea
was out In uniform last evening after
nearly ten days' absence from the lineup
on account of a deep gash over the left
eye. For a time it waa doubtful If the
sturdy tackle would be back in the game
this season, but the wound has healed
sufficiently to allow him to return to his
old position. Hoya is out of the game for
tha rest of the season as a result of his
Injuries in the Kansas game, and Ilailer
will be used at end until the season closes.

The result of the Highland Park game
last Saturday was not satisfactory to most
of the spectators who witnessed the con
test. Crelghton outplayed the visitors In
every stage of the game, but seemed un
willing to defeat the Pes Moines team by
as large a. score as it seemed possible.
Costly fumbles proved th undoing of the
local warriors and Miller has been con-
stantly coaching. tha leven to overcome
this glaring defect. Tbe Crelghton coach
was not greatly pleased with the playing of
the youngsters last week, and will direct
his attention to developing combinations
that should outwit the military men next
Saturday.

In the absence, of a regular scheduled
game for tomorrow afternoon,. Denison
Normal college will meet the Crelghton.
reserves on tha college field. The two teams
have met before this season; but owing to
a disputed score, neither was allowed the
victory. The Iowa school has a 'solendid
fighUng machine, and Crelhton will ex
perience some difficulty In downing the
visitors.

BANK TO KEEP OPEN HOUSE

Both Clr latloaal Bask anf Rnlld.
1 ,. ( t faar i ia' Havfe aV 'VeWp-- ' 0 '

The prompt payment of city taxes and
the additional revenues from the pecupation
tax win give some relief from the stringent
condition of the Omaha city finances, and
although nothing can be done for the health
and police departments, the street clean-
ing department will

.
be helped out with

about .ooo. ... ..
The street cleaning and repairing funds

are provided for out.of the 11,000,000 general
rund or the city and the commissioner is
allowed to draw upon only 00 per cent of
the $00,000 or more that Is levied for him.
After navlng spent several thousand dol
lars ror cutting weeds, an expenditure
which was not necessarily In his depart-
ment, the commissioner reported recently
that he was--sho- for the rest of tne
year.

The office of the city comptroller has
been able to figure out a way by , which
the $1,000,000 city levy will all be available
this year to the full 100 per cent, because
of the promptness with which personal
taxes have been paid and the additional
arrounts that have been obtained from the
occupation taxes.

This will mean that the funds of each
department will be Increased by 10 per
cent to the full amount of the levy and In
the street cleaning department the money
will be needed.

The police and health departments can-
not be helped In this way, however, be-
cause rhey draw upon 100 per cent of their
levies any way and have been figuring
ail the time upon getting that much.

"The street commissioner's department
...mi nwin Buonru now to uiaw warrants
upon ail the money thtt was levied for
It and will be able to finish out the year
with almost enough money, as the addi
tion Is much more than he expended for
cutting weeds," said Councilman Sheldon,
who is chairman of the finance committee.
"A report to that effect will be made by
my committee to the city council and the
situation will be relieved."

Stylist of tho Diamond.
We regret. In passing, to notice that the

I'amuiiieiicii ureaa in composition ia becoming more and more uonular with wniera on bane ball themes. Perhaps you have
iioiiumi me innovation. t rie way they doit la to shout off at a tangent from theimmediate subject under column-ratio- and
Hty Bumeining mat to tha uninitiated ap-pears to have no Junction with the trunkline. For Instance:

"it was Murphy who took up the thread
oi uiscuurse, a ye mina good old Murnhy
him or the mighty wallop. Second alarm!1ike Daddy Time swinging the hay rauxer.iii icaneu me narawood ferninst thepellet and pushed it untowardly, even to
ine uttermost limits of the left garden.
i o wans on ine siren. Then Harry tip-
toed to the fore and tapped the mystic pea

ouounii, wno iron urn into desuetuil
wiuie Murphy anil. led thlrdwards.' 'Notherdemllasse of the balm of liileud. dear boy.
After thla the festive tore gashes ri
the shuddering oxone, three gushes in all,and the crowd Joyously Indorsed the maim-ing. Clone the cheese tmx. hlda out. no
runs. Hut wait a bit, lionohoe."

That's the style. It's graphic, of course,
but a hit Jerky and bewildering. Cleveland
Plain liealel.

olaled Paragraphs.
Circumstances and lawyers alter cases.
And women, generally speaking, are good

talkers
It taken a woman to find an excuse when

there Un't any.
There ls no gilt-edge- d reference that can

beat an obese bank bs lance.jtnwav. tlie unwritten law secma to havea lot written about it.
Nearly every ift that'is made lias some

sort of string tied to It.
lira about girl to her female filenisif you would discover her fault.Tile time ou can depend upon a woman

Is when you are sick r in trouble.
An Iconoclast Is a man who knx ks our

pet theorii into tlie intdiil of tiext week.
When the doctor tells a man to diet, the

patient proceeds to tefuse all the thing
be dixlikes.

After spending a lot of time in getting
what we want, mo.--t of us tfid a lot
more in trvuig to (let rid of it Clnca io
New. - - - - - -

What
Women
Are Doinor
When all the garments which were con-

tributed to the good work which the
Omaha Needlework guild fosters were col
lected ami displayed on the tables In the
parish house of All Paints' church Thttrs-day,- "

and arranged according to the Insti-
tutions whose supply they are destined to
augment, the array was most eloquent. It
spoke emphatically of the support which
the peop!e give to the work of the guild,
both in the number and the quality of the
donations. There were garments for little
tots, children and grown-u- p people, bed-

ding and supplies for the hospitals. In
fact, something for each Institution. It
Is estimated that over garments will
represent this year's collection.

The Institutions to which the guild dis
tributes these supplies are: Associated
Chnrltles, Child ftivlng Institute, Clarkson
Memorial hospital, City mission, the
Creche, Detention home. Immanuel hos
pital. House of Hope, Methodist hospital.
Newsboys' club, Old People's home. Salva-
tion, Army Rescue home, St. James' or
phanage, Social Settlement,' Pt. Jbseph hos
pital, .Visiting Nurses' association, Wise
Memorial hospital, W'orklngmen'a home,
the Chr)st Child home and to many special
cases.

Under direction of Miss Clara Schaeffer,
head resident of the Social Settlement, one
of the classes of younger boys will give
a minstrel show and entertainment at the
hail Friday evening, November 18. The
proceeds of the entertainment go toward
paying the rental of the hall. Judge How- -

ard Kennedy will be one of the boys' guest
and will probably give a short talk during
the evening.

A club bun) recently been organised la
New York to study ."Life as a Fine Art."
The topics to be discussed by the club In-

dicate how the difficult study will be ap-

proached: "The Woman Who Arrives,"
"The Poetry' of, the Commonplace," "The
Charm of Age," "Moulding Our Clrcum
stance," "Temperament, a Study" and
"The Purpose of Life."'

Mrs. D.-- C. John of Omaha is delegate-at-larg- e

from Nebraska to the national
convention of the Women's Christian Tem
petrance union, now being held in Balti-
more. Mrs. John ls the only representa-
tive from Omaha, though the state presi-
dent, Mrs. Hoald of Osceola, and the other
state officers, represent the state.

CURTAILING SALOON SCOPE

Sale of I.lqaur Limited to Specified
Spare No Upstairs) No

UewaJtaln.
There are ' to be', ho more ' basement

saloons. .Neither are there to be any wine-roo-

occupying epas on the upper floors
of buildlngsi This question, which has been
a matter for Much , argument and conten-
tion among applicants for saloon licenses
and the members ot aha Hoard of Fire and
Police commissioners' has settled U once
for all. " 1 '

It waa resqlveditjiat applicants for
licenses shall fullvcsc.riba In their appli-
cations the Jocijtlnjii where the sale of
liquor Is to ak plac.and must read "first
floor." 13y thjci resolution the board In
tends to do way wjjh, tbe. cellar and attlo
rendeivous . ul arter, hour drlnkera and
revellers. - ,

The resolution which was adopted ls:
"Resolved that the ruling of this board In
the matter of granting licenses for the en
suing year will require all applicants to
fully describe the location where the sale
of liquor ls to take pla,ce and must read
first floor,' giving also the frontage and
length of building aa well as giving the
street and number." The above applies to
all retail dealers.

INCREASE IN HOGS IS SMALL

Total "Western glaaghterlnsr Reaches
Total of 410,000, Against 889,000

the Week . Before.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov, 10. Speclal Tele- -

gram.) Price Current says the increase in
market receipts of hogs is rather email.
Total western slaughtering reached 410,000

hugs, .compared with 3&6.0U0 the preceding
wec-k'an- 4w,0u0 two weeks ago. For tbe
corresponding time last year the number
was toU.WO and two years ago 620,000. The
indicated total for the porlol since No
vember 1 is about Mb. 000 hog compared
with 6S0.0OO a year ago. Quality of cur-
rent offerings of stock ls quite satisfactory.
Prominent places compare as follows for
November 1 to 9: - 1010. 1MB.
Chicago Izo.o0 lis.uuo
Kansas City ( u,uuu so.uuo
couiii tJinana , ;.. &,ouu ju.vuu
ttt L.OUIS so.uuo &o.0u0

bt. Joseph Zo.WO 4u,ouv
11 dianapulis 4o,uoU .Ml.VuO
Milwaukee Itf.vuO IS, two
Cincinnati M.WO lh.uoO
(..iininwa, .la 7.0H) lu.umt
Ctoar Rapida,' la....' s.mio l.i.wo
siuux City IO.uuO Io.wjO

Paul ..J. 2u,uuo i:.iio
Cleveland 1 IM.ouO 2U.0U0

Mr. Olto Paul, Mnwauaee, trie., say
Foley's Honey and Tar 1 still more than
the boat. He write us, "All those that
bought it think it la the best for cough
and colds they ever had and I think It 1

still more than the beat. Our baby bad
a bad cold and t cured him in one day.
lieshe accept thanks,'- -

AUTO COLLIDES WITH CAR

Tvo Woihrn Oeeopauts Receive Cats
aad Braises Iteacned Iron I'ader

Overturned Machine.

O. I. Rhoadea, a. chauffeur who on ves
for the Franklin Tarlcab company, collided
with a rapidly moving atreet car In front
of tlie Rome hotel lajt night at 7:15 o'clock
and the big Franklin limousine was struck
and burled ever upon Its side. Rhoadea
clung to the steering wheel and was not
Injured, but two women occupants, Esther
Wsters and Grace Mosher of 610 Routh
Tenth street suffered bruises and euta from
broken glass. Tony ilalaat.k, a chauffeur
in the employ of the same coinfieny, saw

accident and Jump.ng upon the over- -

turned car pulled the unconscious women
I out with difficulty. The women were at

tended by "lr. H. A. Waggener, house
physician of the Rome hotel.

The street car which atruck Rhoadea was
I a northbound deaf Institute car. No. X.
I It was claimed, thut no blame attaches to

those in charge of the car. The limousine
was not badly damaged.

Counterfeit Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter b'ivs
Ir. King's New Ufa Pills, for constipation,
malaria and Jaundice. For sale bv Beaton
Irtig Co.

Bigger. Better, Busier That ia what ad-
vertising In The 1W will do for your
bUMUC-B- .

rtlLLHX WESTERN lEACUt

Pa Rourke and Bill Schipke Go to
Chicago to Confer.

MINOR LEAGUES IN CONVENTION

Writers Mar Fir Heaarea
Class and Membership

W. A. Itourke, president of the Omaha
Base Ball club, and Bill Shtpke, his man-
ager, leave tonight for Chicago where they
will attend the big meeting of tho minor
leagues on November 15, and also the
meeting of the Western league officials,
staraing Saturday morning with President
Tip O'Nell at the helm.

Several of the biggest things that have
been done In minor league base ban for
some years are expected to come off at
the meeting of all the clubs starting Ihe
fifteenth. Among these things will be the
reclassification of the leagues, which may
affect the Western league, coming as It
does near the border of classes "A" and
"II". Many people, taking into consider-
ation the present slse of the cities and
conditions of base ball in the Western
league contend that Its place ehoulu be
class "B", but when the point tha: all the
Western league towns are growing in
population and live base ball cltlus It
would be unfair to make them accept the
drawbacks of a second class leauo. The
owners and those interested in Western
league prospects declare that It will stay
In class "A" where It chould be.
' At tbe Western league meeting to be
held November 12, the big question 1 the
one whether Topeka stays In the organ-
ization or either Colorado Springs or Ok-

lahoma City substituted for it.
"I prefer to keep Topeka in the league,

myself," stated Pat Itourke, Thursday.
"The Commercial club of that city Is anx-
ious to keep the base ball team there atid
will help out In all ways possibly and It is
also one of the logical towns for the
league to have on Its list. Properly man-
aged it could be made into a good base
ball town and I think tho next year will
show this. As to the other two cities,
Oklahoma City could and would undoubt-
edly make a fine base ball town, but it is
very far away from here and for that
reason some Colorado city la to be pre-
ferred.

"It is impossible to say at present what
other things will come up beslujs the re-
organising ot the teams for UU, but I am
expecting several big surprises when I get
to Chicago and the meetings open."

CITY FINDS IT HAS MONEY
i

HB
Prompt Par meat of Taxea Repleaw

Ishee the Fonda Money (or
Street Cleaning:. '

The City National Bank Building com-pan- y

aa well as the City National bank will
keep open - house baturday from S to 10
p. m., the general public being invited to
Inspect the whole building including the
new quarters of the bank on the first
floor and basement

Officers of the building company have
asked tenants to have their offices open
during the hours. named and visitors may
viewthe. whole sixteen, stories. But they
may not go upon the. roof. ,Thla prohibi-
tion comes because It would be dangerous
to permit many people to go aloft

The building has been in use for gome
time, but no formal opening- - haa taken place
and the opening of the bank part to public
inspection affords good opportunity for the
other opening. .'

1I..1.LIJ a . .
.iuiouuu at itocne, tne architects, are

sending here to attend the formal opening
of the building, the general manager of
their office, F. J. Thlelbar. Building and
bank company officials will be on hand
and many guides will be supplied.

The bank has sent out many Invitations
In the form af a booklet, but there Is no
intention to confine the admission to those
to whom these booklets have been sent

Twenr-l- x Years Old.
The City Nationl bank Is now 28 years of

age. having been organised In 1884 at a de-
partment of the Omaha Loan and Trust
company. It was incorporated In 1888 aa the
Omaha Loan and Trust Company's Savings
bank with A. U. Wyman, former .United
State treasurer, as president'

Th tock of the savings bank was
bought In November, 1901, by a syndicate
headed by John F. Flack. Mr. Flack later
became president of the bank and has held
the office continuously alnce. During his
regime deposits were increased from $149,000
to more than $1,000,000, and the number of
depositor from 7M to more than 7,000 up
to tne time it became a national Institution.
The bank became a "national" institution
In June, 1908. the charter being obtained
on the SOth of that month. In the last
fifteen months deposits have about doubled
and depositor increased In number tq
nearly 8,000,

Ia Plata English.
"Woodman, Kpare That Tree." la

highly Idealised veralon of an attempt atapplied Conservation. The principal char-acter cornea upon a man who is chopping
wvwii m wwi, mm saya to mm:

"lon't cut down that tree."
"What?" asks the lumberman.
"You let that tree alone. I knew it when

I waa a little bov. I used t o liluv mtiiii
blepeg under It and I have a sentimental
attachment for It. so I would klndlv re-
quest that you let It stand as it Ja.""

"Do you own this timberland?"
"No, but I "
"Well, don't pull any of that Olfford

Plnchot talk around here, young feller.
The big road for yours, seeY"

Which shows ua that conservation and
conversation are entirely different propo-
sitions. Chicago Post.

THE NEAL WAY
ONLY THREE DAYS

I'M. TAKP IT
Many people do not know that the

drink habit ls cured In three days at th
Neal InsUtuta.

Th liquor drinker In resolving to be-

come freed of thla habit should select a
treatment wh(cli Involves no hypodormlc
Injections, powerful drugs or narcotics,
which Is positively no curs no pay, which
does not take over three days and which
does not leave any bad effeuts. There Is
only one cure which has all these qual-
ities and that I the Neal drink
habit cura administered at the Neal In-
stitute, 1S02 Kouth 10th Ht., Omaha, Neb.
Hundreds of Nebraska men have been
cured at the Neal Institute during tlie
past few months without a single fail-
ure. With the exception of the Grand
Island Institute It Is the only In-
stitute In Nebraska administering thagenuine Neal drink habit cur.
There o er forty luMltutea In
America w her th Neal drink habit
ture Ik silmlnlNtered. It should also be
born In mind that ther are no secret
treatment r the drink habit which ar
effective sr.d great rii--k ar tukn la ad-
ministering such. For full particular.
Indorsements and testimonials addreas,
Neal Institute, O. B.. 1601 So. lvth hi..
Omaha, Neb.

SCANDAL SHOCKS THE ZOO

l.lephant llaahaad Tabes Hie Traak
and K I opes with ltiiCharmer.

Not since the afternoon that Bluebeard,
the gigantic elk of the Bronx soo, tried to
kill his fourth wife, that he might bask
unhindered In the light of another's glances,
have the social circles of the park been So

scandalized as yesterday. Even the sloth
was stirred. And of course It "was all the
woman's fault."

The principals in the latest disgraceful,
situation are Khartoum, the little Indian
elephant, and Alice, formerly of Luna park.
Sultana, Khartoum's spouse, was a witneaa
to his shameful abandonment of his home
and her, but she was too proud to utter a
word of reproach. Only a select few sus-
pected Khartoum's attachment for Alice.
Though the elephants have occupied

pens, k tilg steel-barre- d fence sep-
arated Alice from the family she haa dis-

rupted. Khartoum' seemed to take only a
fatherly Interest In her at first," but she.
It seems, had more than a platontc affec-
tion for old Khartoum.

Alice Just couldn't "make her eyes be-

have" when she glanced at Mm. lie seemed
to Ignore her at first, but by and by It
wae seen he was making "goo-goo- " eyea,
too. Sultana reproved the old sinner once
or twice, but she saw that he waa Infatu-
ated, and so took refuge In silence. Khar-
toum made no effort to disguise his feel-
ings to his wife. Alice, the vampire,
gloated over her victory and kept tantalis-
ing her admirer with her caressing glances.

The crash came yesterday afternoon.
Khartoum sneaked away from his wife's
side and while no one was looking but
Sultana, he skillfully unhooked the catch
of the rate In the fence between his cage
and Alice's. She met him halfway and
twined her trunk around his, the while
looking triumphantly at Sultana, who re-
garded the home wrecker defiantly for a
moment, then turned away In silent con-
tempt.

The rattle of the steel gate which Khar-
toum had swung open violently when flying
to hit tryst waa heard by "Dick" Richards,
the elephant keeper. He scolded Alice,
but she lxnored him for the Ifirst time In
her lire. Then Dick with eoft words tried
to persuade the wife deserter to return to
his own flreaide, but It waa futile. Bo

WHS

r ; A A one

Richards got the steel hook and "tlrklod'"
Khartoum's eats that Is. he Jammed the
hook into them. But was useless. Khar-
toum was there to stay, and lie had bis
way, despite the efforts of several keepers
armed with sharp prods, lie finally got sa
ugly thst was thought well to leave him

alone.
Khartoum has small ra.--h register, on

which he rings up every rent given to him.
He has always turned over each day's

to Pultana. Hut yesterday, after he
went to Alice's side, he gave only every
second copper to his wife, Alice receiving
the others. This was no doubt his Idea of
paying alimony, and Is significant of hi

Intention not to return home. New York
World.

"When will it be
done?"

It is one thing to tako your
work and another to return U

when wanted. It Is rany onotiRh to
get the work out of your home but
to get It buck at tho promised
time Isn't so easy. You want your
work when you want It. When our
representative calls ask him when
he'll return the work. He'll tell
you and keep hlg word. One of the
best points of our service ls the
punctual delivery of the cleaned
garments.

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned $1.60;
Overcoats $1.00; Trousers 60c;
Fancy Vests 60c.

We also put on velvet collars
for $100, $1.60 and $2.60, put
In new sleeve lining for $1.60 to
$2.60.

Let us fix up your Inter clothe.

THE PAHTORIUP
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1313 JONES STKKET,
EITHKfl PHOMR.

Special Announcement
Big manufacturer's stock purchase

Ladlee Bolts and Dresses, 1,600 of
them made to sell to $"$30.00 on sale Saturday H 1K
at. Itlltii

sale huh at rin-fnrM- io

0:30 A. r1. lifUUCIi'd

now. n

J
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The idols of centuries ago demanded the
sacrifice of enjoyment '

IDOLS of today giant pleasure.
Their mellow fragrance and flavor have
made them popular with the
smoker. Think of it A cigar

A of genuine imported tobacco,kJ J-- i . i imuue ana wiui a longM.filler ata price unprecedented. I j
i ry

It

It

a

w
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Orandeis Theater-- S riov.11

FROilTREBTO TIRE
AN INTERESTING MOTION PICTURK ENTERTAINMENT 1 UEK

TO ALL A UTOMOIil LISTS AND OTHERS INTERESTED.
Complimentary Tickets May lie Secnred of All Auto Dealers.
Ton ar oorHlaUjr lnvlt to attend a bot1 and Interesting entertain.mnt eonslstlag of a ris of motion plotaras vividly protiayUf thosson in th great rubber forests of BrasU tst hav to do with th gather-

ing of enid robber or th aatlT South American Indian. Also motion' Ttws of to operation accessary to baud an antomobll tir. tartlnrwith th crude material and working- - Bp to th finished product.

ALSO THE FAMOUS ATLANTA AUTO
"KACES AT ATLANTA SPEEDWAY.

Thr is not a dull moment from tha start t th finish f this an.trtainmat, which takes about aa hoar t present. It do not con-stantly flaunt befor you th nam f any particular tir maker and can bappreciated and aoyd y aU. Soably interesting, of oours. to th usrof automobil tir,
COKS AX.OBTO ABTD BKIKO TOTSB rXIXHSB.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
."-

- Alcron, Ohio.
Manufacturer of GOODRICH TIRES

(C ft 0 tf&t

i ainlij Irad rtoplli-i-l l.i
Chan, tMxrs, fhsavea Webatcr
12tM; latifpendant it-1--


